Long COVID Webinar

Long COVID: How AHS is meeting the latest COVID-19 Challenge

When

Wednesday, June 30, 2021 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM Mountain Time

Target Audience

Clinicians with an interest in Long COVID, including Primary Care and Continuing Care

Description

Long COVID has been called the world’s next health crisis. “The evidence grows daily that there are something like six to eight Long Haulers for each COVID death.” (EFT Trends, May 30, 2021). AHS teams have developed tools and information for health care providers, patients and families and are now creating patient pathways in each Zone. This webinar describes why this work is important and how AHS is leading a collaborative effort to help patients with their recovery and rehabilitation.

Overview

What is Long COVID?
How many people are affected?
How is AHS meeting the challenge?
What resources are available?
Q & A

Speakers

Dr. Chester Ho, Senior Medical Director, Neurosciences, Rehabilitation & Vision SCN
Petra O’Connell, Senior Provincial Director, Neurosciences, Rehabilitation & Vision SCN
Isabel Henderson, Executive Director, Clinical Operations and Co-Chair ECC Post COVID Task Force
Linda Iwasiw, Chief Zone Officer, South Zone and Co-Chair ECC Post COVID Task Force

Moderator

Janine Sakatch, Executive Director, Communications & Community Engagement

Registration Detail

Register in advance for this meeting: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYudeqgpzsrE9RRg90xBdR8xO9SCTNQ7y6n
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.